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nient," the general mianager rcpiad 1», stating titat the
barlc> men throughot the country wcert clatmortrng for
cars, ail anxtous ta get rid of thaur stock befare the
MNcKiniey bill cames it force, practical>' prohibitng
thaîn front shipping across the border, and that their
wants must be attended ta. Bctoère the cominttc rc*
tirtd S;r joseph stated thai hie woîîici bc pieased at an
criy <late ta meî a committee represenîing the lum.
barmen and discuss wiîh the.nî wa>'s and means for
incrcased facilities for siîipping during tht w inter
months.

AFrrR înonths of agitation and specîsiation regard-
ing the final destin>' ai the lumber clause of thet Mc-
Kinicy tariff bill in the United States Congress a ver-
dict bas a: last becn reached. The House conferees
have acceptedi the Senate's amendment, making a. re-
cluctiait on sawed boardi, planks, deals, and othcr ium-
ber ; of liemlock, wshite isond, sycamnore, wshite pine
and basswood, af $î par 'M faet boardi measure. The
Hause provisa in regard ta the expori duty levied by
any fareign country on lags bas been rastorect, wiîich
means that in order ta derive a benefit tram the reduc-
tion in the import dut>' on aur Ittinber tht Dominion
gevcrnment ivili be caleci upan ta renmove the existîng
export duty of $2 on Canariian lags. W~hiie Tite
LuMBERNIAN bas aiways spoken in favor ai maintain-
ing aur expart duty as an offset ta the high tariff an
isimber from this country, it is oni>' justice ta tht trade
of both countries that we shouid mccit tht preseni action
ai Congress hall svay by abolishing tht export duty.
Tht revenue ta aur gaverfiment which bas been derived
front the axport duty referred tai bas been ton niengre
ta cause an>' perceptible decrease in tht Dominion's
finances, and tht impetus the reduction in the import
<lut>' wiii give ta tht Canadian lumber traite iii daubly
make up for an>'dtficitncy in this regatrd. There stems
tai be but litie doubt in tht mincis of those wiba are in
a position ta knaw tht feeling of tht governiment an
this qutestion, that immediate action isili be taken tri.
wards aboiishing svhat Amaericans terni 'lthe ptrnicious
Canadian log duty.» We predici that just 50 soan as
tht INcKinley bill becomes iaw there ivili be a revival
in the lumber trade ini this couritry such as ive have flot
had for years. It is indced a consumination devouti>'
ta bt svished.

SPLINTEL.S.
WE leirn that the duty on Mahogan>' iumberas pro-

posed by tht MicKinley tariff bill, bas been reduced ta
tan per cent. ad vo/are,,:, instead ofthirty-flve, as hereta.
fore proposed.

AN important meeting ai lumbarmen, ai which ever>'
miii manufacturing pine lumber beineen Lake Supenior
andWinnipeg was represented,was heid ai Rat Portage,
Ont., On Sept. 2212d. A new price list %vas adloptedi,
and prices ivere readjusîed. The nesv lust contes inta
effeci at once.

DURING 1889 tht total value ofexparts of lumber and
tht products of the forest tram Canada ta Brazil was
$13,1 i8, ta Chili $67,137e ta Peru $31, s 1,0 tht Argen-
tine Éepublic $56o,956 and ta Uruguay $73,787. Over
23,000,000 feetaof lumber was exporiad from Canada ta
South Amnerica las: year.

PAPIER, tOUgh as wood, is said now to be made by
mixing chloride ai zinc with tht pulp in the course ai
manufactt<s,. It bas been found that the greater the
degrce oftconcentration ai tht zinc solutione thegreater
will b:e thet oughness ai the paper. It can bc used for
making gaýs pipes,' boxes, ca:nbs, for raafing, and evcn,
r'. is addad, for making boats.

R. A. GRFGORY, weil known in lumnber circles in tht
province af New Brunswick, dicd iaat manth ai St.
John, aged 68 years. Ht came ta, this country' ftin
Irelautd ishen 13-Years aid, and worked is îsay up un-
Cii he becaîne a large aperatar. For severai years he
lias condxcted a large miii an tht yest side ai the bar.
bor-at St. John.

OriHCIAi. reîurns for the seven months ending jul>'
30111 shows a cleclîne ai fron &233,501 Ca 6138,315 inl
tht value ai square timber exportcd frain Canada ta
Great Britaun as comparcd wiih the corresponuiing
period of 1889, and ni the vaitte oftiumber a (lectine of
ironi .C1,050,978 ta £i,039s33. Exports of iutber for
Juiy show an increase a! £63,079 as coitipared %itit the
saine miontb of 1889.

VÀîi.u.,ii tmnbtr liunuîs belonging tri Rochuester,
Dober' & Co., colttprising 927!4 square umies, tagetber
ssith iinpravemeuts, ivill be offered for sait at public
auctiors, ai the Russel flouse, Ottatwa, Ont., on October
28tb. Tht iimiîs are situaied an tht Ottawsa, River
opposite Maiiawa and have a froniage a! îssenty.ane
miles. Osving t0 the deathiofithe late Ws. H. Dolteri>'
(ont ai tht parîners) ihese limis isili be soid tai sind
tup the business. Sec advertisemienî on anoiher page.

ENGLISH lumberinen are inanifesting a growing Iiking
for Oregon pine of ail dimensians, and itliooks as if a

rgond future uies before tht saw miii coîfinies af ihat
re .ion whien tht lsthnmus of l>anama shii bc cut îbrougb.
ht can then be laid down in England ai a. great recluc.
tion froni present prices and ils large dimensions, dur-
ability and firetdom front knots and sap ili be sure ta
makc il a prinme favorite.

TiiE estate ai tht ]ate finm ai F. G. Sirickiand & Co.,
Nets %%estmiiistcr, is likel>' ta, turn oui rnucli betier
than wsas firsi anticipaied. Ont hundrcd cents an the
dollar ill be paid and a respectable surplus lefi for tht
benefit of tht finm. No men in theurJine ai business as
machiner>' agents w-ert batter known in British
Columbia. F. G. Strickilanci bas resumed business.

0 .

THE aid and sseiI.knotwn iurnber and mtnuf.tctuinz
6rm af E. &. I. Hoimes, ai Buiffalo, N. Y., recenil>'
faiicd for about a million doliars,aftr having been about
fifty years in business. Tht asseis ai the time ai failure
ivere reportad ta be ample. Tht>' have since settied
with iheir creditors ai 5o cents on tht dollar, payable
in 6, t2, 18 and 24 months, 'vithout intcresi, securecl b>'
mantige an reai esiale.

EXCHANGE ECHOES.
Norihuestern t.uirnberman.

Although a great irai is said b>' Canartians concerning the
unuiesirattilit>' o! aiiossing American uumbermien ta have accc"
ta Domtinion forces ithout payung rountil> for tht uîuviege,
ihere is littît doubi ibat over the whult o! Canitts a retluîction
in tht import lumber -lut>' iy tht Unuteti Suites wuulti in
haited wiih great joy, even thoupbh tit id invave the rentavai
cr an expert log dut>' by tht Dominion. Tht Canadians are
doing considerabia iaiking, but îbcy iunas «in ishicl i dt thecir
brend iu hîutiered.
Timberman.

Strane as il nia>' item, althouîrh tht mounlain ranges o!
Ausîralia are Hoiltbt wiîb dense foresîs, saine o! the trecs ai-
mail overîappung the sequoias orfCalifornia, thai sihole country'
dots nat produce a wood avaitable. for the manufactura o!
barrais and pails, and tht thousand antd ont articles that aie
maule of our soft woad. Noi a clotbes-pin is miade in ail
.-gustralia, anti ibis insignificant litile inîpienient is a stapie
article of aur trade wiib those colonies, being shipped thither
aimait b>' the ship tuait. Ausiralia draws upon Cailifarnia1 foi
ber redwoo<t, upon Washington for pine, itut bier elothes. pins,
jiail%. tubs rtnd sucb iike ivare site obtains fram New Vork,
Bgoston anti Philadeiphia. lier sîreet cars -trc principiali> o!
New York mantufacture.
North%çestern Lumberman.

Noîsviibstantling ail the fret lumber tli, wvhen the tumbher
clause o! tht McKinie>' tanifT bilt came up for conuatieraton in
lthe uctate lit sscck ail proposutions te raniose the duiy frutt
tomber were soteti dusvn. The %?.oo sebesiole is rep)ortti to
bave been paîîed practical> as it -amc front the commte,
except ibat piste claphoards ivere added to the items ta bc re
.uced front $2 ta $i. Tht dut' art white pine sbingies wss
îîlaced ai 20 Cents a thausanti. Tht committe bi changcd
the îsroviio wbicb nttded the aunaunt o! the expert log dut>'

i mposed h>' an>' country ta tht anirgunt o! import duîy on ]uni.
lier. sa that it*pravidud for a2 retentuon cf the duty bitherto ex.
isîing an the case aflan>' country' which naiandan -tri epert
tity on logs. Thus Canada svauld nat get lthe tieneiti ai
relution in the sitport lumiser <lut> unîil action was taken by
the Dominion governnîent ta dla away itiî tht exiîîing expert

Oectctber, 1890.

log duty. Assurance hot again bcen teveîved that Sir John
.Macdonaldl bas sceeil Ûlit ùc iligt> shall bc removed shouJd
congtes finaliy adopt a liîniter duty çuf $s, nnd hae wvll, with.
out doulat, be caiiedl Upofi t fuiflisl tige atiieged promise. he
fight ovcr the teduciion of duty in the seane was very shmirp.
The prairie sigte representatives wa,îied frce Iuintber, and iliose
front laînher producing maites chietiy acied un thz idefenslve.-
Scnator Stockbridge. of Michigan, cailed attentk.n ta the
m-ignîiude of it lisbr buasiness in lus sinie ane. and hii
tit owing tri the lesser coul of production in Canada $2 wns
a thorougliy equtabie dtity. lie gave Ntichigan's luniher
îîrodîîcî i ycar ns1 4,643,000,0W0 fect in round nuîînhers,
îvhîch sald fur over $60o.o00. witei 23,752 mten wcrceutpioyed,
evciuçive of the tt-ooda. the, mnilis tient- paying oui about $7,.
67o,ooo inw.iges. lie sai aiso that about $2ao,ooo,ooosvas
invested in the inuber milis anti appliances of ibis country.
asîd thi over Sgo,ooo,ooo was annuaiiy palul out in ivages.
,Aficr cxienhier consideratuon and long dciay the lariibilii Lseit
was passed last NWednesdlay ; and iuving gone that far, ltitl
doubt could semiain of is sultiînnteiy iecoming a law, concur.
rence I>' the lcmwer house andi the pre.4idcnt's signature unI>'
reiair.iig necessar>'.
Southern Lunbermnan.

I.umberinen andi investors who, ati present valuas, ahiain
large badges o! at tiinber lands ivili, beyond doubi, rcap a
ricli harveil in the funire ; as, contriry go lb- gencrai belief,
il is a dtîncuit matier ta procure ibis dlass nfîimber landis, and
prices can noS butadvance. l.umberînen îvhu ui-tepruspiecicd
through the V'irgiuias, Tennessee, andi ailier Southern
States, report that accessible, large bodlics of mak timber arc
fcw and ftrlbetwveen. At present, perhaps, the finest b>odies
af large ixuk are ta bc found in the Mississippi Valleyand the
V'azoo Delta. Since the introduct ion ai quarier sawing the
ciemand for oak lumber bas wonîierruiiy incteastd anti there
can bt no tionhi ihar values wiil continue steadil>' ta advance.

PERSONAL.
Mr. E. Il. Bronson, luiberman, lias bven guiade a menuber

of the Ontatio Cabinet.
Nit. C. A. Larkin, a ssc!I-Lknown Ittumberntnn ai Branudon,

Man., visited the caty last wsekl anti gave TiiELm DE:A
a eaf. lie reports trade good in tht west.

Mr. N orman Nlclntyre, saw miii mita, of Durrhani, Ont.,
cailed ai the .»mrîiA' office lait mior.h on bis returti
front Quebte. île reports the tlounhr traite as bcing ver>'
duit in the Ancient City.

Mr. John Nichibl. of Queensbo. Ont., paid tus a visit lait
monih.

FIRE RECORD.
Chanipion's siw miii, situîaued necar Ca.ntpbellîon, N. B.,

wàs burned on Sept. s tth. Lois hcavy.
The i.aw and planRote miii ownedl by F. W- Galbraitht, stt

Beîhin>', Ont., w.is ecenîlyl burncd. LIoss$2,ooo; insurance
$800.

Tht pianing miii of tht Coithan Mianuracturing Company>,
Toronto, was damaged b>' lire on August 29th ta the extent of
about $14,000.

F. G. NMcNullen's steain s3w miii, ai Situbeneadie, N. S.,
was compietely desîroyed b>' tire on Sept. 13th. The lois is
eiMated ai $12,00.

Fire in tht iumber yard belonging (aoGnIl, Anderson& Co.,
Totonto, on Sept. 2nti, caused damage ta the amount ofabout
$1 ,000.

The oid Loggie miii on the public wbnrfat Chatham, N. B.,
and whîch bas flot been worked for tian>' years, was recent>'
burned, supposedl ta be of mncendiar>' origin. The machiner>'
in the building waî worth framn $1,000 ta $1,2o. No insur.
ance.

L. W. lPaiten's drying kilo ai Sptallumchecn, Ji. C., caugbt
tire the atilier day and ivas completty utcstroyed, together with
about 5,o00 fecet o! lumber. Lois, about $300.

Tht .A)thir & Motus planang fa, tr> andi the W. IL. Plum-
inet LuTr.tr C.!-.Van>'s lumbe, pir à ai Sa.lt Ste Marie,

siere Jcstr,->ct hy fure un ';cpt ith T -al L,.ss about $14,.
000, insitrance $to,ooo Cause -if the tire unknr.wvn

Tht sais and graît madis ai }Cagaisvng, Ont., belunging ta
Mr. J. 'W. Lang of Toronto, were burned un Sept. 13th. Thft
milis, which 'vert a totai loss, werce nted ta MIr. J. A. W~ilson,
who suecded in saving a smail amount of lumber. The
milis ivere insîtred for $1,20. %Ir. Wilson had na insurance.

Tht steim sa%% miii of Josep.h lkda-rl, ai Windsor, Que.,
wasburned Atig. 7th. NIi. Bedard bad z2 mnen nt work. Ilc
lias arranged ta builId wshout -lia>' Lois about $4,oo0;
insuyance $i,Soa.


